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AREA POPULATION 3500 

ALPINE ECHO Guatay ... : ........ ·-··············· 200 
Jamul ................................ 2074 
Pine Valley ...................... 956 
Campo .............................. 1256 
Descanso ·········-··············· 776 
Jacumba ............................ 852 
Hm.-bi.son Canyon ............ 1208 

Total .......................... 10,822 Serving a Growing Area of Homes and Ranches 
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VIEJAS DAYS HORSE SHOW A SUCCESS 
INTIMATE 

GLIMPSES 
PERFECT WEATHER AND -LARGE 
ENTRY ATTRACT MANY TO ALPINE 

By BEA LA FORCE The annual Alpine Viejas Days Horse Show spon-
Three important anniversaries sored by the Alpine Chamber of Commerce was an out

occur in the first week of this standing success. '·. 
month. On August 3, 1492, Chris-
topher Columbus sailed from A total entry of 377, representing 170 individual 
Palos, Spain, on his first westward horses from all over San Diego County, made this the larg-
voyagle. On August 4, 1735, John , est show to be held in Alpine. The 
Peter Zenger was acquitted of a S h 1 B d Ad f j Junior Show had an entry of 218 
libel charge in New York. On C 00 Oar 0p S with the largest class being the 
August 5, just 18 years ago this R • J B J - ' Western Pleasure Horse class for 
Monday, the first atomic bomb eVISe U gef riders 13 through 17 with 25 riders 
used in warfare was dropped on The Board of Trustees of the competing. On Sunday, the Open 
Hiroshima from an American su· Alpine Union School District helll Show had a total entry of 159. T~e 
perfortress called Enola Gay, a combined budget hearing and , Western Pleasure class for Regis
bringing to a speedy end World regular meeting last Monday tered Quarterhorses was the larg
War 2. Of these dates the least , night. est class of the day with an entry 
important might seem to be that I The first item of business was of 17. The finest horses in San· 
of the ca~e o~ John Peter Zen~er, j the public hearing on the budget Dieg_o County wer~ entered, in-

At the Alpine Convalescent Center Open House. L to R: Dr. John but I thmk It deserves mentlon , for the current fiscal year which cludmg the top Trail horses, Stock 
D. Robuckt ~rs. Robuck! Mrs. Patricia Mitchell, Mr. Mitchell, 1 as a day to be celebrated by free had been published calling for a horses, Western Pleasure horses, 
Mrs.. . C. D: ; S1ckles, Mr. S1ckles. Front: Sandra Lee and Chalyce I people everywhere. t tal t f $30S 791 00 S pt Hunters and Jumpers, and Three-
Robu~k w1th one of many bouquets. o amoun o , . . u . . . . 

Bea LaForce Photo ~ -er -er Paul Clay explained to the Board Gaited and Ftve-Gaited horses. 

ALPINE'S OPENING GALA EVENT 
/ John Peter Zenger began as a that the budget as published had I An added attraction was the 

1 prin~er with William Bradford, been based on the authorized tax Ride at Will class which was a 
, publisher of the New York Week- rate of $1.89 per $100 assessed I benefit class with the proceeds 
I ly Gazette, and became a reporter valuation, and on the estimated going to the California Profes-

c I t C ter Pleases Crowd 1 for that paper. In 1733 he was amount of State aid funds. How- 1 sional 'I'rainer's Benevolent Fund. onva escen en I sent to East Chester to report a ever Supt. Clay pointed out that I The costumes worn by the con· 
i special election for a member of the 'unsecured role was less than \' testants made it a high-light of 

Sunday, August 4, marked the formal Open ~?use J the Assembly. New York's Gov- anticipated so that revenue from the show. 
of the ALPINE CONV ADESCENT. CENTER when VISitors ernor William S. Cosby was local taxes would be less and that The six $lOO.OO Stake classes in 
were welcomed from 2 until 5 p.m. On hand to greet stro11:gly oppos~d to ?ne of the the amount of state aid, based on which cash premiums were divided 
guests were Dr. and Mrs. John D. Robuck of San Diego, candidates, Lewis Mo~ns, wh?m he the formula adopted by the Legis· among the first five winners were 
Mr and Mrs Christopher Sickles of La Mesa and Mr. and had removed as Chief Jusbce of lature, would be less than esti- the first ever pffered in a horse 

• . · . ' the Supreme Court because Mor· Continued on Page 4 
Mrs. W. W. Mitchell of Alpme. ris had decided against the Gov- Continued on Page 4 

Guests were treated to guided T f Sf f D y ernor in a case. 
tours of the beautiful new insti· rus ee uar a '!.t ~ 'tl ""'- --

tution by six pretty local girls, in· Resigns post In his story of the election Zen· 
eluding Pattie and Linda Wilson, ger stated that 38 Quakers had 
Marcie Hem, Linda Tyler, and At the meeting of the School not been allowed to vote because 
Darlena Bartley, of Alpine, and Board last Monday night, Stuart they asked to affirm instead of 
Judi Prenn of Lakeside. All are Day, who has been a member of swearing, that the sheriff had 
students at El Capitan High the Board of Trustees 'Of the AI- tried to intimidate the voters, and 
School. pine Union School District since that Cosby's agents had tried to 

The entire Center was open for July of last year, tendered his vote of group of non-resident sai· 
inspection of visitors who were resignation as a member of the lors from the New York water· 
agreeably impressed with what Board by submitting a letter to front. Zenger's editor declined to 
they saw. Many expressions of the Board which reads as follows: print the story in his WEEKLY 
surprise and pleasure were heard "For various personal reasons, GAZETTE. So Judge Morris and 
~ests concluded the tour end- my family and I are moving into two lawyers whom the Governor 

/ ing at the refreshment table which San Diego. I regret that I leave had disbarred because they would· 
was attractively stocked with ap· the Board before community unity n't be manipulated by him, ar
petizing goodies to go with fruit is again achieved, but that situa- ranged financing for a new paper, 
punch and coffee. tion is somewhere yet ahead. which they named the New York 

To be called simply "THE AL- "Conditions in the school are WEEKLY JOURNAL and made 
PINE" for practical usage, such looking better continuously; but, Zenger its editor. He printed his 
as answering the phone, the Cen· of course, still have a ways to go. report of the election in the first 
ter is very attractive indeed. It The large number of teacher edition of the new paper and in 
is modern in design without being resignations again this year is one later issues exposed graft and cor· 
way out. Patient's rooms are con- indication. Considering that two ruption and iron-fist tactics of the 
ventional in shape, while the large of the items, suggested as having Governor and his associates. 
lounge is an angled room with caused the turn-over in teachers * * * 
giass front allowing contemplation Continued on Page 4 In November 1734 Governor 

Continued on Page 4 Cosby had Zenger arrested 
charged with "publishing several 
seditious libels" and had his bail 
fixed so high he couldn't raise the 
money. Then the Governor had 

Continued on Page 4 
--------- ·--· ---

·Visiting Preachers To 
Occupy Pulpit 

While Dr. Roger Larson is on 
his vacation the next four Sun
days, his pulpit will be occupied 
by visiting ministers. 

Scheduled for August 11, is 
Chaplain Charles Dutton, whose 
sermon title is "li I Had Only One 

1

1 

Sermon to Preach." Aug. 18 Ed· 
gar S. Welty will speak on "The 

' Courage To Live." Aug. 25, the 

I 
Gideons will have charge of the 
service, and September 1, Welty 

I 
will again take the pulpit with his 

At tile Convale~cent Ce~er. Mrs. Mitchell with Mr. Mitchell, Dr: topic "The Ministry of Labor." 
Roger Larson, Mrs. Mur1el Bowlus, Chalyce Robuck: Left rear. I Dr. Larson will return to his 
Dr. Robuck chats with Mr. Ga.y ·Golden of Beverly H1lls. d t' S t b Bth 

Bea LaForce Photo u 1es ep em er . 

Melva Riley of Alpine- riding her good stallion Poco Paul Day won 
the Western Pleasure Class for Adult Amateurs. Trophy was pre
sented by Gloria Niece, a new resident of .Descanso. 

Fran Hall Photo 

Jeny Evans riding R. H. Blue Bonnett for the Willow Glen Farm 
of Alpine won the Western Pleasure Class for registered Appa· 
loosas. Trophy was presented by Danny Stark of La Mesa. 

Fran Hall Photo ___ _.... .............. 



i Fishing At El Capitan I r~~·

WinnE-rs of the Ride at Will fun class- at t he hor~e show were 
Elle r. Hood and Margaret Radford, bot h of Alpine, riding Bonnie 
B. ·rrophy was presented by AI Adams. 

Fran Hall Photo 

ls Very GoOd 
Last weekend the El Capitan 

lake was opened for fishing. On 
opening day a total of 700 fisher· 
men took advantage of this new 
fishing area. According to Orville 
Ball, Director of the City's Recrea· 
tional Program, the three-day to
tal attendance was 2200 fishermen 
and an equal number of visitors to 
the park. 

The fishing was excellent. The 
largest number of fish caught 
were bass which were big and 
fine. Blue gills and· bullhead cat· 
fish were also caught in large 
numbers, and a few channel cat 
and a few crappies. There were 
just one or two carp caught. 

'-- -The surprise fish were th~ ap· 
proximately three dozen walleye 
pike which were caught. These 
fish are the first positive indica· 
tion of the survival and good 
growth of the walleye in a local 
lake. They were planted in El 
Capitan, and last week's catch is I 
proof that they have taken hold. ' 

,·,or~:; f;h ow v;(;:·kers): l. to R, Dkk Robinscn, J c Ro:., :n:~ ::. G •·;:;ca 
C.e--e:' · f.?largat·et Lo·\'\rfhia n, Haze i F c: ~·i·e r, Re n e.e Ada~:; e~ r.c3 AI 
f.l. :! : m !; !i:1own t\ t the Entry BooH~. 

Continued on Page 6 I 
I 

By MARGARET LOWTHIAN 
I 
I If you missed the Ride at Will reached around to grab it a COtl· 

class on Sunday aftternoon at the ple of times. 
Horse Show, you missed the high· ..:: -tr "' I Learn T 0 Swim I 

light of the whole show. There Hope you did not miss this 
were nine entries, everyone en· class. But if you did, suggest you 
tirely different from the other. m<.ke it next year. These Alpiners 

The class was won by Ellen ha\'e wonderful imaginations. 
Hood and Margaret Radford, both 't1 ~ * 
of Glen Oaks, Alpine, riding El· Kathy Casey had a wonderful 

Program A Success 

Bea LaF11 rc.: P:1ot.o 

len's nice Palomino mare Bonnie day at the Junior Show on Satur· 
B. The girls were dressed as old day. She rode April Dawn in four 
ladies, with silvered hair, facing classes, and won four ribbons. She 
each other on the horse and en- won a second in Stock Seat Equita· 
joying a tea pa~ty, complete with tion for novice riders, eighth in 
tabby cat. The picture above sho~s 1 Stock Seat Equitation for riders 
much better than I can explam age 13 through 17, and tenth in 
the total effect. each the Trail Horse class, 13 

There are approximately 44 1 
children in three various groups, I 1 
taking advantage of the generous 
offer of Mrs. Mary Kay Bousquet, b. .. ~ 
8th grade teacher in the Alpine ~ 
School, through the auspices of the \ 
Youth Center Association, these ! 
days in learning to swim at the \ 
Shady Rock Picnic Area. ~ ---==:-::r-...;.~ _""'.,.....;.._,..:;.._;;,..::::z::::::::;:.::::...,...:~~ 

The first day, July 29th, Mrs. \ 
Bousquet tested the children to 1 

Ellen and Margearet worked for through 17, and Western Pleasure 
about three weeks before the class, 13 through 17. These classes 
show on their costumes, and with were among the largest in the 
Bonnie B getting her to allow this show. and the competition was 
out-of-the-ordinary tandem riding: ·,he best Southern California. has 
A lot of credit for their success to offer. 
has to go to Bonnie B for allowing The fact that Kathy broke and 
such goings on. Ellen, as the own· trained April Dawn herself, with 
er of the horse, kept the trophy the exception (}f the last two 
and part (}f the . ribbon, and gave weeks when Frank Evans helped 
the middle strip of the ribbon to with some finishing, makes these 
Margaret. fine wins much more valuable. 

* * * Good work, Kathy. 

see who and how much each per· - """"' ~ 

son could swim. The swimmers and I •~" ~ 
non-swimmers have been grouped ' 

for several days and it is quite ' ~ 
evident that they are learning very ' 
rapidly. 

In the 9:30 class are boys and 
girls who are improving their 
strokes, breathing and kicking. 
The 10:00 o'clock class consists of 
mostly beginners learning basic 
fundamentals while the 10:30 class 
consists of llttle tots, some ex· 
periencing the water for the first 

i 
! 
l 

t~~.~ 
Danny Weinberger was second ~ j:! .:z 

in the class riding his horse stand· The jumping classes and the 
time. 

Today is the final day for the 
swimming lessons. All children 
from Alpine and surrounding 

At the Hor£e Show-Helen Ellsberg and Dick Harris, President of 

ing, part (}f the time on one leg. three-gaited and five-gaited classes 
He wore a black derby and swim- were very interesting to the spec· 
ming trunks. · tators. The shows in Alpine in 

Joe Berg of Tavern Road was the past h>ave not had these clas· 
third. His nice little pony pulled ses, and they are colorful. They 
a Roman chariot matched in size, also give the spectators a little 
and Joe as a real "Ben Hur" change of pace, so to speak. 

drove. The costume and trappings * * * 
on the pony were beautiful and After having to be talked into 
very authentic. showing her horse herself, ~elva 

1t * * Riley did an outstanding job. She 
In a weak moment Sunday rode Poco Paul Day to a first 

morning, while we were all work· place in the Western Pleasure 
ing in the entry booth, I told Class for Adult Amateurs, and to 
Renee Adams I would wear any a fifth place in a big Registered 
costume she dreamed up. Then I Q'ijarterhorse Western Pleasure 
was stuck when she showed up class. 
with a can-can outfit. Anyway it 
was fun, and I always love to ride 
Marvel who was quite intrigued 
with the colorful costume and 

Based on the fine showing of 
the Alpiners who showed at this 

Continued on Page 6 

Kathy Casey of Alpine on her mare April Dawn at tbe Alpine 

Alpine Chamber of Commerce. 
Bea LaForce Photo 

areas are grateful for this op
portunity of making this favorite 
water sport a little safer and to 
Mrs. Bousquet and the Youth Cen· 
ter for making it all possible. 

Old Globe Offers 
Special Program 

Henry Hewes, Drama Critic 
the Saturday Review, leading act· 
ress Jacqualine Brooks, and Dr. 
T h e o do r e Bardacke of Lemon 
Grove, will be featured in a sym· 
posium at the Old Globe Theatre 
Friday, August 9th. ~ 

Mr. Hewes will host the discus
sion, entitled "Modern Trends in 
Shakespeare" which will start at 
3 p.m. The public is invited, ad· 
mission free. 

The Nationally recognized drama 
critic will visit San Diego to at· 
tend productions of the Globe's 
Shakespeare f.estival in his position 

( • · 

·. ~.. " .. li . 
~ 't { - .~-. 

' . 

' '5 I 

1 

at the Saturday Review. He will 
see, "A Midsu,mmer's Night's 
Dream", "Winter's Tale" and "An· • 
tony and Cleopatra", during his 
week-end in San Diego. 

Linda Rushing with a friend's pony a.t the Horse Show. 
Bea LaForce Photo 

This is Miss Brook's third sum· 
mer to play leading roles in the C II g Off 
Globe's Shakespeare festival, ap- 0 e e erS 
pearing in all three plays this 
season. 

Dr. Bardacke is professor of 
English at San Diego City College 
and teaches a course in Shakes· 
peare for University of California 
Extension. 

Practical .Courses 
jobs with real estate firms, banks, 
escrow firms, and related agen
cies. 

The Police Science curriculum 
has been expanded for the cominr: 
year, to include administration of 
justice, criminal investigation, and 
juvenile procedures. 

A two year program in archi· 
tectural draftsmanship is_., also 
available. Viejas Days Horse Sflow. Fran Hall Photo 

Performances of the Globe's cur· 
rent festival continue in Repertory 
nightly except Monday through 
September 15. 

Grossmont College has added a 
full two year course in Real Estate 
designed to fill the demand for 
trained people in this field. AD· 
proved by the California Real Es· 
tate Association are five courses 
in this line, Principles of Real Es· 
tate; Real Estate Practice; Real 
Estate Finance; Real Estate Law; 
and Principles of Appraising. The 
course will prepare graduates for 



Janice Lister riding Poco Hurricane won the Trail Horse Stake. 
Trophy was presented by Nancy Neal for the H!)Well Lumber Co. 

Fran Hall Photo 

Working Hunter Stake won by Little Beaver ridden by Candy 
Perry. Trophy presented by E. L. Freeland for Willow Glen Farm. 

·Fran Hall Photo 

~ ·---~~--·~· 

' 
• t ·, 

Glen Groves Peter Pan ridden by Sandra Lee Fleet won the Three
Gaited Saddle Horse Stake. 

THE ALPINE ECHO 

HORSE SHOW 
RESULTS 

Fran Hall Photo 

Page Three 

Poco Paul Day, owned by Mr. and Mrs. Ron Riley of Alpine, rid
den by C. W. Neill won the Stock Horse Stake. Trophy was pre
sented by Mary Ellen Munion for the Home Federal Savings & 
Loan of El Cajon. 

Fran Hall Photo 

The Western Ple<~sure Horse Stake was. won by Camelot Mint 
ridden by Mar.y Susan Brotherton. Mike Barnett presented the 
trophy for the San Diego Livestock Supply. 

Fran Hall Photo 

Tanya Anderson of Rancho Santa Fe riding Hi Esmero was first 
in the Working Hunter Had<s. Trophy was presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Leach of the Lazy J Cafe. 

Fran Hall Photo 

Log Cabin Kid, owned' by AI Garcia and ridden by C. W. Neill 
won the large Registered Qu<trter Horse class. Trophy was pre
secnted by Mrs. Earl Howell, soon to be an Alpine resident. 

Fran Hall Photo 
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Out Where Th.e West Begins And Ends 

THE ALPINE ECHO 

Letter To Editor 
Letters must have signature 

and address, be subject to being 
condensed and will not be re
turned. The opinions expressed 
are the opinions of the writers 
and may not necessarily reflect 
the opinions of the Alpine Echo. 

n tt tt 

Dear Editor: 

On behalf of the Alpine Cham
ber of Commerce I would like to 
express our appreciation to all 
those who participated in making 
the Alpine Viejas Days Horse 
Show a success. 

To all those who entered and 
exhibited their horses, to the 
class sponsors and advertisers, to 

Thursday, August 8, 1963 

The community of Alpine, under the leadership of 
the Alpine Chamber of Commerce, conducted a horse 
show last Saturday and Sunday that brought forth most 
favorable comments from participants and sp-ectators. 
The concensus of opinion is that it was a successful show. 

the spectators who attended, to I 
the merchants who helped publi· 
cize the show, and to all others 

The ring crew at the Horse Show busy putting up the jumps for 

However, due to the type of zoning that has been 
legislated for the Alpine area, a horse show in Alpine is 
somewhat similar to an orang-e show in Alaska. 

Sure, there were a f~w local entries but they were 
people who had ventur-ed in the horse business prior to 
the catastrophe that struck the area last April 16th when 
the horse activities that support horses in a community 
were zoned out. The only p-ersons who can continue as 
breeders and traders in horses in the Alpine area are those. 
who were pr-eviously engaged in such activities, and they 
can only expand 50 percent and no new ones can start. 

who in any way contributed to the I 
success of this show, we express I .A 
our sincerest gratitude for your I ~ 
support and interest. I 

one of the jumping classes. 

To the many workers who con· 
tributed so much time and effort 
in the preparation for the show 
and to those who worked during 
the two-day affair, it is difficult 
to express enough appreciation of 
their efforts. I 

It has been a pleasure to .work i 
with the various committees who 1 
worked so tirelessly to make thi::: 1 

a successful venture and it is with I 
a great feeling of confidence that 
we look forward to our Alpine 
Viejas Days Horse Show of 1964. ! 

Richard S. Harris 
President, Alpine Chamber 

of Commerce 

Fran Hall Photo 

Practically all of the exhibitors were from ar-eas. 
other than Alpine where the zoning permits trainers of 
horses and riders and breeders of horses to kno"' that they 
can stay in business. Each of these communities, such ·as 
~I Cajon Valley, Lakeside, Escondido, Vista and Ocean
side, have organizations head-ed by the breeders and 
trainers who are interested in the development of riding 
traHs and horse show activities and who train a sufficient 
numb-er of horses and riders in their own communities to 
make their horse shows, not an outsiders event, but a lo
cal participation event. 

Intimate Glimpses One of the "Jones Boys" helps on the water truck at Horse Show. 
Fran Hall Photo 

Continued from Page 1 

How about it, Chamber of Commerce? Is that what 

assigned one of his ablest legal 
minds to prosecute the case. But 
the two disbarred lawyers per· 
suaded Andrew Hamilton, a lead· 
ing attorney in the Colonies, to 

you want? defend Zenger. Hamilton's repu
tation was well known in New 

0 • as Alpine. Serving at the refresh· York and his appearance in the 
'The Alpine' penrng ment table were Mrs. Robuck, court was in itself a stroke in 

Mrs, Sickles, Mrs. Mitchell and her . continued from Page 1 Zenger's favor, but it was Hamil· 
daughter, Mrs. Imogene Angel; h' h 

Of the fine view of mountains, and ton's handling of the case w 1c Mrs. Jacqueline Hazel and Miss closeup glimpses of town life and made the day of acquittal momen-Parks, two nurses from the Mal· highway traffic immediately be- tous. He admitted that Zenger licoat Nursing Home. 
low. Wall to wall carpeting, com- had printed the accounts as Licensed by the State of Cali· 
fortable seating, green plants, two charged, but insisted that they fornia Department of Mental Hy· 'f TV sets placed so as not to con· were true, and he argued that 1 giene, The Alpine is equipped to . . 
flict, combine to make a room that a free government were to ex1st care for any convalescent patient, 11 d 
l·nvites lingering and relaxing. the people must be a owe to said Dr. Robuck. Mrs. Patricia There is a big modern kitchen, criticize their public officials and 

Mitchell, Director, stated, "We 'f and laundry and pleasant dining to be exempt from punishment 1 
hope to be moved in here from th ff" 'al 

r oom. The building is air condi· the charges against ose o 1c1 s Mallicoat Home, and operating by 
tl·oned throughout. were true. In his concluding ap-next week." Dr. Earl C. Woodall 

THE ALPINE'S color plan is of Alpine is physician on call for peal he said: 
worth special note. All the walls the Center. "The question before the court 
are done in pastels. There is no and you, gentlemen of the jury, 
dead white in the place. All fur- HORSE SHOW is not a small and private con· 
nishings are new and of wood cern. It is not the cause of a l){lor 
with rich tones. As one elderly Continued from Page 1 printer, nor of New York alone, 
lady visitor remarked, "This isn't show in Alpine. which you are trying. No. It 
like any Rest Home I ever saw. Perfect weather, warm but with may in its consequences affect 
It'd be a treat to stay here." a nice breeze, drew large crowds every freeman that lives under 

Though perched on a high cliff, I on both S.:turday and Sunday, and British Government on the main 
I d h · t d d · d of America. It is the best cause. The Alpine has a cozy enc ose was roue a_P~recia e an en]oye 

side patio where guests may en· I by the exhlbttors. It is the cause of liberty. And I 
joy a sense of privacy. Landscap· The Horse Show Committee, make no doubt but your upright 
ing plans when completed, will headed by Show Manager Norman conduct, this day, will not only en
make of THE ALPINE one of the Foster, did a fine job of putting title you to the love and esteem 
show places of its kind in the on a smooth running show. The of your fellow citizens, but every 
County. Estimated to cost $400,- classes moved along quickly, with man who prefers freedom to. a life 
000 equipped, the new place looks only short breaks for moving in of slavery, will bless and honor 
it in its elegant simplicity. trail equipment, and the jumps for you as men who have baffled the 

That many people are interested the jumping classes, and watering attempt of tyranny, and who by 
in the Institution and its founders the ring. The entry booth, headed an impartial and uncorrupt ver· 
was shown by the many beautiful by Hazel Foster, entered all the diet, have laid a noble foundation 
floral pieces and l){ltted plants horses during the two days with for securing for ourselves and our 
sent with congratulations from Io· no slip ups. posterity and our neighbors, that 
cal and San Diego_area people and The show brought a large num- to which nature and the laws of 
out-of-towners. The Women's ber of visitors to Alpine, keeping our country have given us a right 
Home Missionary Society of the the restaurants and businesses -the libery of exposing and op
First Baptist Church of the Wil· busy taking care of the larger posing arbitrary l){lwer by speak· 
lows sent Mrs. Mitchell a large than usual crowds. Chamber of ing and writing the truth." 
gift box of hand crocheted bed· Commerce members and many A verdict of acquittal was quick· 
room slippers for guests. other Alpiners worked long hard ly returned by the jury at which 

The Open House was well at· hours to put on this fine show. the crowd in the court room burst 
tended with parking spaces full Pictures of some of the winners, into cheers which were taken up 
and visitors moving through the and the tabulation of all the first by the crowd outside awaiting the 
premises all afternoon. They came place winners of all classes as verdict. Countless crowds have 
from Los Angeles, San Diego, awarded by Judge Eldon Fair- since cheered each successive bat· 
Lemon Grove, La Mesa, Descanso, banks of Pasadena are on Page tle that assures us continued free· 
Pine Valley, and La Jolla as wen 3 of this issue. • dom of the press. 

Budget Adopted 
·continued from Page 1 

mated, which caused a reductil1n 
in the amount of $6182, for a total 
amount of $299,609.00. 

Supt. Clay recommended that 
teachers salaries remain the same, 
and that the reduction be accom
plished by reducing administrative 
salaries, principals' salaries which 
would not be needed, and a capi· 
tal outlay item which also would 
not be needed. 

The Board unanimously adopted 
the revisedd budget as recom· 
mended by Supt. Clay. 

The Board set the cost of cafe· 
teria lunches to be less than last 
year with a price of 30c for stu
dents and 45c for adults. Mrs. 
Helene Allen's contract as cafe· 
teria manager was renewed. 

The Board also voted to inau
gurate a student voluntary insur· 
ance plan which Supt. Clay stated 
was in effect ' in a number of 
School Districts throughout the 
State. 

During the regular meeting, the 
Board went into executive session, 
and after reconvening in open ses· 
sion, voted contracts for the em· 
ployment of three new teachers, 
Chester Lee Gibson, Karen C. 
Koch and Jack Duane Ades. Also 
to renew the contracts of the Dis· 
trict's four bus drivers. 

Supervisor Bird Gets 
Federal Post 

San Diego County Supervisor 
David W. Bird is one of 19 new 
members appointed to the national 
defense executive reserve of the 
Federal Housing Agency. 

The reserve is a corps of trained 
persons ready to serve the agency 
in key executive positions at local, 
regional, or national headquarters 
during a period of national emer
gency according to Robert C. 
Weaver, Housing Administrator. 

Members of the reserve serve 
without pay.. They are active in 
the agency's mobilization exercises 
and attend conferences in Wash· 
ington and at the agency's secret 
relocation site. 

Trustee Resigns 
Continued from Page 1 

last year have been changed (sal· 
ary and administrator), it leaves 
indications that the Board should 
continue to work on the third sug
gested reason-it's own reputa· 
tion. As a guide in this effort, 
the Board has the independent 
study of the investigat ing C.T.A. 
committee, and the old proverb 
that "actions speak louder than 
words." 

The citizens are, of course, wait· 
ing and watching to see how much 
the "new" people in the school 
add to the quality of the educa- , 
tiona! program. With my leaving,·· 
any entrenched personality clashes 
will be ended. H the challenge 
of a new Board without any of the 
past alignments can be properly 
taken, my leaving may be for the 
best. 

In keeping with this philosophy, 
I will refrain from try!nk to se· 
lect my successor. I suggest only 
that the Board's precedent of 
choosing a person from the Harbi· 
son Canyon area is a very ex
pedient policy. The Canyon is 
cohesive and basically different 
from other parts of the school dis
trict. It has a local pride, and a 
local fear of being dominated by 
the larger adjacent community of 
Alpine. This means that, if unity 
of the total school district is to 
be achieved, at least one member 
of the board had best be identi· 
fied with Harbison Canyon. 

There are many people who can 
fill the bill of representing the 
Canyon, and take with them the 
intelligence and confidence neces
sary for sound Board decisions. 

May I suggest that a committee 
of leading citizens from Harbison 
Canyon be formed to consider all 
possible candidates and make a 
recommendation to the Board? 

With these suggestions, I sub· 
mit my resignation to be effective 
on my last day of residence in 
this community, August 11, 1963. 

Sincerely, 
Stuart W. Day, Clerk, 

Board of Trustees, 
Alpine Union School District 
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ALPINE 
By DEBBIE MARSHALL 

Seen at the Horse Show this 
weekend were ex-Alpiners, AI Kay 
and his wife, horse people from 
away back. Mr. Kay won fame as 
a rope artist with Will Rogers. 
They thought the show a real 
fine one, admired the many beau
tiful horse.-; and fine riding. 

1 square has moved out to Vegas, 
leaving .a little over a square from 
Dulzura and Deerhorn to hold the 
fol't. 

4-H Conference at Cuyamaca Sat
urday and Sunday. Donna and 
Kathy Babcock, Cathy Hasbrouck, 
George Budurin, John Ballinger, 

Dulzura - Barrett 
Junction 

writer. She formerly had a syn
dicated column in Chicago and is 
still engaged in doing some col· 
umn work in the home economics 
line. As well as saying "So long 
-good luck" to Stuart and Alice 
we would like to say "Hi and Wei· 
come" to the new Day family. 

~ * 'tl 
From Lemon Grove to see the 

show and visit the new Convales
cent Center, were the Haworths, 
Rolland, Billie, and their daugh
ter Patricia. The Haworths spend 
as much time as work allows them 
visiting friends in Alpine. 

1'l * * 
Mrs. Hollis Mancil entertained 

her sister Grace, Mrs. Frank ~mith 
.of San Diego, and baby daughter, 
Frances, over the weekend. The 
Mancil's took their guest to the 
Street Dance Saturday night and 
to the Horse Show both days. All 
report a gala time. 

"' {? tl 

A luncheon party was enjoyed 
by four guests of Miss Edith Cro
marty and Mrs. Jean McCullogh 
of South Grade Road Friday. In· 
eluded at the attractively decorat
ed table, were mesdames Elizabeth 
C. West, John Gault, J. C. La 
Force and Hollis Mancil. 

* ~ 1'l 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vancil enter· 

tained visitors who came to Alpine 
to see the Horse Show. Their 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Pope of Los Angeles and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Weise of San Diego. A 
dinner party in honor of Mr. 
Welsh's birthday added pleasure 
to the enjDyable weekend of the 
Vancils and their guests. 

* * 1'l 
Mr. John Stuart of Olivewood 

Lane, Alpine, was one of many 
pers.ons enjoying the Street Dance 
.at the Log Cabin Cafe Saturday 
.evening. Mr. Stuart said he has 
not seen that many people in AI· 
pine for a long time, and although 
he didn't dance, enjoyed watching 
the festivities. 

* * * Mrs. Josephine Sturdivant's 
home on Olivewood Lane has been 
a busy one this past week. Mrs. 
Sturdivant's son, B. V. and Mrs. 
Carolyn Kuschell from Yuma are 
expected for a short visit. Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Sturdivant and 
children and ~ Sturdivanrs 
granddaughter, Carolyn Gates ar· 
rived Sunday for a short after· 
noon visit. 

DEERHORN 
VALLEY 

By ROY WALLIN 
Ray and Ruth Campbell are on 

a month's vacation back East, 
visiting their son, Reverend Rob
ert Campbell of East Weymouth, 
Massachusetts, and their daugh· 
ter, Eloise, the wife of Reverend 
D. G. Henry of Springboro, Penn· 
sylvania. Reverend and Mrs. John 
Amundson of Alpine and Deer
horn Valley are staying at the 
Campbell residence until they re
turn. 

~ !l 1'l 

Ralph Okey, Earl (Woody) 
Woodhouse, and a group of asso
ciates have purchased the 240-acre 
"Hidden Valley Ranch" this week 
from Mr. and Mrs. Otto Becker 
and Mrs. Martha Krause. No fu
ture plans for the ranch were an· 

~ ~ ~ , Harold Connell, Paul and Steve By LaVERNE POWELL 
Jo and Sid Winter paid us a Hasbrouck, and Jim Babcock were 

short . visit last weekend to say chaperoned by their activity lead· 
"Hi" to all their friends and for· er Marty Connell and sewing lead· 
mer neighbors. The Winters were er Miss Doris Robb. 

Mrs. Earl Osborne had her 
mother, Mrs-. Steinece of Chula 
Vista visiting her over the week
end. 

the former owners of the Boyd's -a ~ 'll Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sanders 
are proudly showing off their new 
little Charles Aubrey who entered 
this busy world on July 21st. He 
was born in Mercy Hospital and 
weighed in at 6 pounds, 8 ounces 
and is a tall 21 inches. He has 
three playmates at home, Kathy, 
10; Bobby, 3; and Mary, 1. This 
nice little family resides on Sil· 
verbrook Drive. 

place (alias.--"Rancho del Alma" Kathy Babcock is spending the Friends and students of Mrs. 
or "Doc Wegee's place"). . week with her aunt in Spring Val- Farmer, elementary teacher of 

>l' 1!l ~ ley. Dulzura, surprised Mr. and Mrs. 
Olive and Don Wooldridge of !l f.t ~ Farmer with an old fashioned 

the Winnetka Ranch on Mother Cathy Hasbrouck left Monday shivaree party, complete with 
Grundy Truck Trail left last Sun- for a two weeks vacation in Los noisemakers and bells. Those who 
day on their trip to "horse Angeles with her sister Mrs. Gary attended were, Mrs. Gennie Walk· 
around" Europe. They flew to Moore. er, Laura Bohm, Lilian Camp, 
the continent via Denmark to -:r tr -cr Hazel Sperry, Jean Nance anti 
purchase ten horses. They plan Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown and children, Marge Osborne and sons, 
to accompany the horses by trans· family enjoyed their annual break· and LaVerne Powell and son. * 't? * 
atlantic steamer to New York with fast cookout at Cuyamaca Rancho ~ tr !l 
a short Jay-over there for the State Park Monday. Guests in· Mary Fouquette has her cousin 

The Scouts had a whee bang 

horses' quarantine period; after eluded Mrs. Lena Ver Meulen, Mr. Mrs. Ora Saxon of Tucson, Ari· 
which they will proceed by rail and Mrs. Fred Helhker, Davida zona visiting for a short stay. 
cross-country. "Bon Voyage" and and John McElrath and David "" ~ !l 

time last Saturday at the Sky Line 
Roller Skating Rink in Spring Val· 
ley. Not too many fellas went 
along but the gang who did make 
the party really had a ball and 
the parents · who accompanied 
them had as much fun as the kids 
did. 

"Good Luck" to you both from all Heinz. Highlight of the day was Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roland of 
of us! a side trip to Colonel Hickey store Barrett had a moonlight horseback 

1'l 1'l !l I in Julian and a visit to Santa riding party for the young people 
Bob and 1'wila Daum and their Maria Goat Dairy. At the Goat in the area. 

family returned to Honey Spring ; Dairy they were shown how the '"~'< * * -.:l' tr 1:> 
E~.tates last Saturday from a very 1l goats are showered and dried prior Mrs. Laura Bohm. and mother, Mr. and Mrs. John McConnell 
enjoyable vacation back East. Bob to milking. Some 200 goats com- Mrs. Maud Sperry, had relative£ have announced the engagement 
tangled with a chain saw, but ! prise the dairy herd. and children spending the week· of their daughter, Delpha Lenore 
came out on top with no serious; \.! '·: · ·..; end with them. to Richard Thomas Jenkins, son 
injury. Good to have you all Members of_ th~ Deh_esa 4-H C~ub Mr. John -tr Le~vis 1!l has bought of Mr. and Mrs. William Jenkins 
back again! h~ve bee~ en]~y~ng airplane tnps "Lee's Country Store" and is at of La Cresta. Thes~ young people 

DEHESA 
By KATHRYN HEINZ 

David Heinz returned home Fri· 
day from a week's visit in Norwalk 
with his sister, Mrs. Andre Pratt 
and family. 

* 1'l * 
Kathy and Cindy Vockrodt ac· 

companied Mrs. Walter Thompson 
and children to Mission Beach 
Thursday. 

1'l 1'l ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Lindsay 
were visitors at the Wayne Brown 
home Friday. 

~ * ~ 
Marla Tift, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Elo Tift is visiting in Los An· 
geles this week, at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Nellie Snedeker. 

* * * Mr. and Mrs. Varden Gregg 
were Friday evening visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heinz. 

~ 11' * 
Jim Fields and Jim Whitehead 

were Tuesday visitors at the Rio 
Hardie, south -of Mexicali. 

~ 'A' * 
Mrs. Ed Cooper entered Mercy 

Hospital Tuesday evening and un
derwent surgery Wednesday. Mrs. 
Cooper is the mother of Mrs. Var· 
don Gregg. 

1t * * 
Johnny Heinz was a record win· 

ner on radio station KGB Satur
day. 

-(l * u 
Susie Fields, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wayne Fields underwent 
a tonsilectomy at Grossmont Hos
pital Thursday. 

~ v ~ 

An organizational tea was held 
at the home of Mrs. D. L. Vock· 
rodt Wednesday afternoon for the 
purpose of membership recrult
ment for the new Dehesa Sycuan 
4-H Club. Any families interested 
are invited to attend the first 
business meeting which will be 
held Sunday, August llth-7 p.m. 
at Wilson Grove. Refreshments 

w1th their activity leader Marty 1 present making changes in all the are better known to canyonites as 
Connell the past week. buildings. "Del and Tommy." September 

-&: '£l 1'l 1'l * * 28th has been set as their wedding 
· A 11 f" t D h day and the ceremony will take sma grass tre a e esa Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reid and 

d u r" ll Gl R d Th d place at the Naval Chapel fol-an nl ow en oa urs ay children have left for a three-
. kl t" · h d b th lowed by a reception in the Crest was qwc Y ex mgUis e Y e week vacation in Michigan. 

Forestry Service. Immediate ac- Community Hall. Tommy is a 
tion by borate .bombers kept the -------- submariner with the U. S. Navy 
fire confined. I H ARBJ SON and is presently in Great Lakes, 

DESCANSO 
By ETHEL WHITE 

Mrs. Echo Atkins flew to Oak· 
land to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Edith Land. Echo plans to fly 
back to San Diego the 19th of 
August. 

* * 1'l 
Two families from Guatay have 

moved to Hal"bison Canyon, Mrs. 
Nancy Wright and Mrs. Lindo 
Bozzo. 

Bill, Betty and Billy Van Dusen 
have returned from a vacation in 
the northern half of Baja Cali
fornia. While there they wit· 
nessed the Fiy1ng Samaritans in 
action. Betf,J Aid that this group 
of good nelghbora are helping the 
Mexicans down there so much and 
the native appreciate it all very 
much. 

Illinois, attending school. 

I 
By BETTYE CARPENTER ~ ~ 1'l 

, Stuart and Alice Day expect to Personal note: I would like to 
1 be moved into their home in Mis- take this opportunity to introduce 
sion Hills by this weekend. Those you to my sister, Mrs. Charlotte 
of us who have gotten to know Pruitt and her daughter Lori who 
these nice people are sorry to see are presently my houseguests . 
them leave the canyon where they Charlotte is planning to locate in 
have both been so active in local this area and enter Lori in 2nd 
affairs. Stuart has put in many grade in September. She is form
hours serving on the school board erly of Benecia, near Oakland, 
imd Alice has worked diligently where she served as the Editor 
in the P.T.A. and we want to ex- of the Benecia Herald. 
press our sincerest appreciation 1'l * * 
to both of them for jobs well · The cubs will have a backyard 
done ... We wish them and their campout at McConnell's place next. 
lovely family every happiness in Friday night. This will be some
their new home and will look for- thing new for some of these little 
ward to their visits back to the guys and though they are too 
canyon. young for a cook-out, at least the 

* tr * sleeping out will be fun-even if 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo F. Day, Stu- they don't sleep. 

art's parents, will occupy the home ~ * 1'l 

being vacated by Stuart and Alice. A nice turnout to the Harbison 
Mr. Day is a retired school teach· Ganyon Volunteer Fire Depart
er and Mrs. Day is a semi-retired ment's Festival at Spur Valley 

'* '* * professional home economist and Continued on Page 8 
The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist ~

Church is planning a "Dime-a
Dip" supper and swim at the Ken· I 
dall home in Japatul Valley on 
August 17th. 1 

* 1'l * 
The door prizes at the grand 

opening of Lamplighter Gifts in 
Guatay were won by Steve Galle· 
gos and Stella Edis. 

~ * 'tl 
Buddy Hill recently hurt his 

·knee cap when he accidentally hit 
it was the claw end of a hammer. 

* * * Newcomers to our community 
are Walter and Temple DeLisle, 
formerly of Jacumba. They are 
building a new home near the 
Wieks on Garwood Road. 

1'l 1'l * 

Hiway 80 

BAILEY'S CAFE 
Horse Show Special Lunch 

sse 
Jumbo Shrimp Dinners, Pork 
Chop Dinners, Delicious Eastern 

Beef, Porterhouse Dinners 
MEXICAN FOOD: Tacos, Enchi· 
Iadas, Burritos, with Special 

Salsa Sauce 

HOMEMADE PIES 

FRIENDLY SERVICE 
445-2414 Alpine 

nounced at this time. "Howdy" will be served. 
The Don P-erkins entertained 

the Walther League from the 
Grace Lutheran Church of San Di· 
ego, Sunday, August 3rd. Forty
five young people enjoyed a hay 
ride and wiener roast under a 
beautiful full moon. 

-GOING ON ·A 
PICNIC? and "Welcome" to our community. Q ~-

* 1'l * The young people of the Dehesa 
Birdie Boyd left for a short Church of Christ were guests of 

visit to Las Vegas last week. Wilbur Ballinger Friday night at 
* * * a Youth Fellowship banquet at the 

You can tell by the twinkle in La Mesa Church of Christ. Those 
Win's eye that Clarence Sellers 

1 

attending were Donna and Kathy 
returned to our midst last week- Babcock, Cathy Hasbrouck, Jim 
end from a trip to Las Vegas. Babcock, George Budurin, Harold 
While out there, he visited Terry Connell, Mark, Steve and Paul 
and ~ne White, who are report· Hasbrouck, Timothy Thompson 
edly busy, happy, and healthy. As and J-ohn Ballinger. 

·President of the Mountain Star * * * 
Twirlers, "Cec" attended the Members of the Hi 4-H group 
square dance at the Lodge Satur- of the Dehesa Valley 4-H Club at· 
day night, noting that one entire tended the San Diego County Hi 

-tr * * 
Linda Harlin, small daughter of 

Carolyn and Smokey Harlin cele· 
brated her first birthday at the 
home of Mrs. Helen Kibza. Those 
present were her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baker, Judy, 
Valerie and Ginger Mullins, Vir· 
ginia Salgado, Betty Campbell, 
J eanette Ivy, Jody, Gail and Diane 
Perkins and Mrs. Ema Blank. 

Broasted Chicken 
Broasted Potatoes 

FAMILY BOX, 20 Piece~ 
ONE CHICKEN, 8 Pieces 

LOG CABIN CAFE 
2205 Highway 80 

$4.95 
$2.25 

445-2243 

/ 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
SHOW RESULTS 

Continued from Page 3 
class, was won by Ellen Hood and 
Margaret Radford riding Bonnie B. 

Five-Gaited Saddle Horses, $100 
Open Stake class, was won by Im
perial Rocket with Kathy Overton 
as rider. 

I COKE'S ' I 
KITCHEN 

Classified Advertising 
RATES P!m LINE PER ISSUE 

One Issue only .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . • . 30c 
Two consecutive Issues ......... -.. 28C 
Four consecutive. Issues . . . . . . . . . . . 27c 
26 or more consecutive Issues . . . . 25<: 

Minimum Three Lines 
The Alpine Echo will not be responsi

ble for more than one Incorrect Inser
tion o! any advertisement, and reserves 
the right to adjust In full any error 
by a correct Insertion. 

The Alpine Echo reserves the right 
to revise or restrict any advertisement It 
deems objectionable and to change the 
cfa.ssltlcation from that ordered to con
form to thP uol!cy of this newspal>6r. 

11-SERVICES OFFERED 

LOCKSMITH 
Hilltop Supply Guatay 

473·8461 or 445-2133 

~COUNTRY PROPERTY 

APPROX. 90 plus acre ranch-

109-DOGS & CATS 

ENGLISH POINTERS and Rhodesi
an Ridgebacks, AKC Reg. from 
champion stock. Excellent pets. 
Also some of top breeding and 
show quality. Call 445-2393 or 
445-2616. 

Abundant trees, excellent soil, BOARDING & GROOMING 
adobe house, ideal prcmc or Spice Hill Kennel 
dude ranch. 445-2631. Eves. Appointment Please 445-2504 
445-3035. Pierce Realty Co., 
Alpine Office. 

The Western Pleasure Horses, 
Adult Amateur (30 years and 
Over), was won by Melva Riley, of 
Alpine, on her Poco Paul Day. 

Registered Appaloosa 'Horses, 
Western Pleasure, Open was won 
by Jerry Evans riding R. H. Blue 
Bonnett owned by Willow Glen 
Farm of Alpine. 

It is so easy these days to open 
box cakes and granted they do 
turn out delicious with so many 
variations, but there are still some 
good old cake recipes that either 
use ingredients you usually have 
on hand as oatmeal or perhaps a 
small bowl of leftever mashed po
tatoes from last nite's dinner. 

Deadline For Classified Ads [90-MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
TUESDAY NOON 

NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND 
PUPPIES 

Children's companion-dependa
ble watchdog. 442-9069. 

English Pleasure Horses (Saddle 
Horse type) Adult Amateur (18 
years and over) was won by Im· 
perial Entertainer ridden by own· 
er Don Waller. 

Speaking of cake recipes with a 
purpose, my Mother has a recipe 
in her treasured collection, a fa
vorite during World War I which 
was appropriately named "Egg
less, Sugarless and Butterless" but 
needless to say it sounds as if 
some of the most important in
gredients are missing-we'll check 
further on that one. 

2-LOST AND FOUND 

$25 REWARD. Lost Japatul Valley 
small shaggy dog, male, gray
black, no collar. HI 5-3857. 

5-TRAVEL & TRANS. 

Western Gl'eyhound Lines 
(Division of Greyhound Corp.) 

Alpine, California 
ALBERT E . ALDER 

Agent 
2251% Hig;hway 80 

PHCSNE 445-2352 

11-SERVICES OFFERED 

POOL MAINTENANCE, repair and 
equipment. Alpine area. W. A. 
Burnett, 442-8590, El Cajon. 

TROPHIES 
RIBBONS, ENGRAVING 

FOR ALL EVENTS 
Norbob Trophy Co. 

445 Arnold Way 445-3123 
Alpine 

HORSE SHOEING. NEll COLLINS. 
Corrective work a specialty. Ph. 
HI 2·3987. 

CUSTOM PLUMBING 

Ted Whitt 
Phone 445-3665 

Alpine 

WHY SEPARATE YOUR 
RUBBISH & GARBAGE? 
WE HAUL IT MIXED-

PICKUPS TWICE WEEKLY 

Beeson's Dispoaal Service 
445-3029 

Harris W. Service 
DEALIER FOR WRIGHT AIR 

CONDITIONERS 
Plumbing Maintenance 

and Repairs 
Cooler Installation 

and Repair 
444-6044 

Leather Repair 
• Saddles • Belts 
• Luggage • Tack 

• Custom Work 

Also Saddles 
~ USED TRADES 

The Frontier Shop 
111 Rea 

RANGE--G.E. all push button, ex· 
cel. cond. Sacrifice for quick 
sale or trade for gas. Helland 
Appl. 226 W. Main, El Cajon. 

PIANO-Upright, in g~od condi
tion. $145. 445-3615. 

PINE VALLEY BICYCLE 

SALE NEW AND 
USED BICYCLES 

USED BIKES: 
Single Speed ...... $12.50 up 
Three Speed ...... $20.00 up 
Tandems ·······----- $35.00 up 

10 Speed Ordered To 
Specifications 

96-TELEVISION & RADIO 

TV TROUBLE? 
Call Your Reliable 

Sylvania Serviceman 
You Receive ••• 

Dependable Service 
Honest Prices 
Quality Parts 

George Lengbridge 
445-3885 Alpine 

106-LIVtESTOCK & SlJPPLIES 

APPALLOOSAS- Well - colored 
mares bred to Missoula Arrow. 
Also well·marked yearling colts 
sired by Missoula Arrow. Call 
445-2393. 

SADDLES 
New and Used 

also 

SADDLE AND TACK 
REPAIR 

GREEN'S HAY BARN 
2538 Highway 80 Ph. 445-2259 

Ptlfronize Our 

Advertisers 

112-LANDSCAPING, SUPPLIES 

BOX HEDGES ................... -.. 59c 
7-Gal. LOCUST Thornless $2.25 

Pine Acres Tree Nursery 
1267 Arnold Way Alpine 

117-AUTO SERVICE & GARAGE 

Stock Horses, $100.00 Open 
Stake saw Poco Paul Day take the 
honors. His rider was C. W. Neill. 

Registered Morgan Horses, 
Western Pleasure, Open was won 
by J. Glen Francis riding Star Re
porter . 

Working Hunter Hacks, Open 
was won by Tanya Anderson on 

POTATO CHOCOLATE CAKE 
1 cup hot unseasoned mashed 

potatoes 
2 cups sugar 
% cup shortening 
4 eggs, unbeaten 
1 tsp. vanilla 
2 cups flour 

LUTZ'S GARAGE her Hi Esmero. lh cup cocoa 
HI 5-2967 The class of Registered Arabiqn, 

Day and Night Towing Service Western Pleasure, Open was won 
3 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. cinnamon 

COMPLETE MOTOR SERVICE 
AAA Club Emergency Service by Frank Evans riding ·san Tabby. 1 tsp. nutmeg 

% tsp. salt Harold, George and Larry Western Pleasure Horses, Adult 
Hwy. 80 at. Tavern Rd. Alpine Amateur (18 years and over), was % cup milk 

I 
· won by Tigold ridden by Bill 

- -- ~ Matthews. 
Tune-\lp - Corburction Western Pleasure Horses, $100 

, Brakes Relined - Tawing 

1 cup chopped nuts 
Cream sugar, shortening, add 

one egg at a time, vanilla and po
tatoes. Add dry ingredients and 
milk alternately. 350 degree oven, 
layer takes 40-45 minutes, loaf 
pan, 50 minutes. 

Road Service - Cars Loaned Open Stake saw Mary Susan Broth-
OPEN l4 HOURs A DAY erton take the honors on her 

Blue Rock Auto Service No. 2 Camelot Mint. 

Complete Auto Repair · Hiway 80, Alpine 

S & H Green Stamps • HI 5-2132, 

: 

Call 

445-2616 ~ 

For 

Classified 
! , 

. •'l : ·.·. "' 
• J. ,lv 
. .l"f,(l$, 

' ' -" 

Marek Motors 
FORD 

Official Ford Clearance 
New 1963 Ford !Cars and 

Truclks at Special 
CLEARANCE SAVINGS 

Example-
New 1963 Falcon 2-Door 
Sedan, $1688.00 delivered 
in El Cajon. 

Comparable savings on
Fairlanes, Galaxies, Sta
tion Wagons, Truck and 
T hunderbirds. · 

March Motors Ford 
332 E. Main St. El Cajon 

444-6114 

Horses! Horses! 
Continued from Page 2 

Horse Show, I predict that by 
next August there will be a lot 
of competition given by more Al· 
piners. 

One of the problems 'the local 
riders had this year was a lack 
of "shot-guns" which are a neces
sary patt of the costume. We all 
outgrow this particular item of 
cloUting long before they are worn 
out, so if any~me has any small 
size shot-guns they no longer need, 
let us know. 

* * * Also next year there will be 
some newco\llers in the Alpine 
area who should be showing. 
Duane Strong's two daughters, 
who were still out of town over 
the weekend, will probably be 
among these. 

Driuing .l!atig'~ .~s. 
Cause Of Accilents 

OATMEAL LOAF CAKE 
1 cup quick oatmeal 
l lf.l cups boiling water 
1 cube margarine 
1 cup ·brown sugar 
Ph cups flour 
1 cup white sugar 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp. soda 
2-3 eggs 
1 tsp. vanilla 

Topping: % cup brown sugar, 
% cups butter or oleo, % cups co
coanut, 1 cup nuts. Bake in 3$0 
degree oven for between 50 and 
60 minutes. 

FislRng Is Good 
Continued from Page 2 

The walleye pike is one of the 
prize catches for fishermen, and 
this is good news for local en
thusiasts. 

Mr. Ball anticipates that the sec
ond weeltend of tlie opening of 
this lake Will draw even larger 
crowds than can'l'e out fast week, 
and stated that he was very 
pleased and also surprised at the 

With California highways car· j turnout for the opening. 

rying large numbers of vacation- f J f Th h 
ing motorists, Highway Patrol 00 Or OUg f 
Commissioner Bradford M. Crit· The confectioner who dreamed 
tenden this week warned against up sweet dishes for Lord Alber
the subtle, silent enemy-fatigue. marie once produced a master· 

"Frequently vacationers attempt piece that was 18 feet high. Over
to push too far in one day. They come with joy at his own handi
are driving on the fringe of ex- work he hastened to tell his em· 
haustion by day's end. ployer about it. 

"Last year, 212 drivers who "But how can you get it into the 
were fatigued or apparently asleep dining room?" asked Lord Alber
were involved in fatal accidents marie. "Such a question!" cried 
in California, and 3439 such driv- the confectioner . "Demolish the 
ers were involved in injury acci- ceiling, of course!'' 
dents." * * * 

The commissioner pointed out One enterprising vendor of Brus-
that a "sensible pattern to follow sels, Belgium strapped a portable 
is that spelled out by law for driv- soda-dispensing outfit on 'his back 
ers of vehicles designed or used and went out after his trade. 
to transport persons for compen· * * * 
sation. Handkerchiefs inscribed with 

"These persons cannot drive a recipes for bread and cake baking 
vehicle more than 10 consecutive were carried by fashionable belles 
hours, nor more than 10 hours of 17th Century England. 
spread over a total of 15 consecu- -::; -::; -::; 
tive hours. Thereafter, the driver "Tied Meat" is a Chinese ex-
cannot operate the vehicle again pression for "Teacher 's Fee," go
until eight consecutive hours ing back to the custom in ancient 
have elapsed." China of paying school teachers 

The commissioner also offered with bundles of dried meat. 
these tips to avoid fatigue: R R * 

"Make frequent stops. Walk In France in the Middle Ages, 
around for a few moments, stretch, babies were rubbed with worm
and if possible, take a short nap wood juice in the belief this would 
to prevent the possibility that you protect them from being hot or 
might doze at the wheel." cold throughout their entire lives. 
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ALPINE 
GARDENER 

KOGO MEMBER 
OF N.E.B.S. 

Anti -Smoking 
Campaign Starts 

OBITUARY 
Charles F. Berger 

Mr. Charles F. Berger Jr., 57, 
succumbed in El Cajon Valley 
Hospital on August 6th. He re
sided at 3078 Highway 80, Alpine, 
and had been a resident in the 
area for ten years. He was born 
in New York. He was an Army 
veteran of WW2 and was · employ
ed as a photographer. He is sur· 
vived by his sister, Mrs. H.H. 
Benton of . New Hartford, New 
York. Services are pei).ding at El 
Cajon Mortuary. 

By JEAN McCULLOUGH 

More beauty in less space
that's what you can have if you 
want to try your hand at espalier
ing trees or shrubs, see photo 
below, and you can use this meth
od of training almost any kind of 
ornamental or fruit tree, and think 
of the space you save. Train one 
or more of your favorite shrubs, 
say night blooming jasmine, lemon 
verbena, gardenia, or perhaps an
other scented flowering shrub or 
tree. Camellia, pyrocanthia, ever
green pear, as well as orange, 
lemon; these all take to this type 
of training. 

Started espaliers can be bought 
at the nurseries or you can "do-

of year. 
While on the subject of limited 

space planting, container grown 
plants seem to be very popular; 
from the trees one sees in boxes 
on the city streets to the old re
liable geraniums, plain or fancy, 
and as to those containers, just Jet 
your pocket-book or your in· 
genuity at your do-it-yourself 
workbench be your guide. Make 
the wooden ones out of redwood 
if you want them to last, and fast· 
en casters to the bottom of big 
boxes for easier handling. Give 
these a try and have something 
different. 

it·y~urself" _ from scratch. It woul_d To save plcmc tab 1 e s from 
be mterestmg to. try._ Oh yes, lf . whittling picnickeni, Rangers in 
you have camelhas m your gar- Pike National Forest have erected 
den, give light ?verhead _sl?raying pine whittling posts in the picnic 
when the sun 1s ~ot shmmg on grounds with signs reading "whit
them. Moisture on the leaves is tie here." 
important for bud set at this time 

Photo Courtesy Co lifornia Association of ~ ' , 

PETROLANE GAS SERVICE 
13262 Hiway 80 

EL CAJON 
443-3807 

and 

CAMPO 
478-5412 

PROPANE GAS SERVICE 
Appliance Sales and Repair 

......................... .--....--

Empire Market 
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE 

Quality Meats and Produce 

Hours 9 to 6 
Phone 445-2105 
Closed Sunday 

0 0 I 0 e. 4 ..-.:-!'~*. 0 2. 0. 

Radio Station KOGO will be pre· An extensive educational pro· 
pared early this fall for emergency gram to discourage cigarette 
operation as a member of the Na- smoking, particularly among te,en
tional · Emergency Broadcasting agers, is being planned by three 
System, William B. Marty, county San Diego County health agencies. 
administrative officer for civil de· Representatives from the San 
fense said today, Diego County Heart Association, 

The installation of new . emer- the American Cancer Society and 
gency equipment and the construe- the Tuberculosis and Health As· 
tion of modifications to the base· sociation of San Diego County 
ment at the KOGO transmitter will agreed to join forces in an anti-

be completed in October, he said, 
after talks with Leroy Bellwood, 
Director of Engineering for KOGO 
rudio and television. 

The Federal Communications 
Commission has announced that 

smoking campaign. 
Lt. Comdr. William Spence, 

(MC) USN, chief of chest services 
at the Naval Hospital, was elected 
acting chairman of the new tri
agency committee to combat cig
arette smoking. He represented 
the TB Association at the organ
izational meeting. 

Area Births 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfr ed 

Stanley of Julian a boy on July 
27th weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Tullock of Pine Valley a girl on 
July 31st weighing 8 pounds, 4 
'Ounces. 

Spence said a positive approach, on August 5. Details of the change- without resorting to a "fear" tech-

the National Emergency Broadcast
ing System will r eplace Conelrad 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Payne 
of Alpine a girl on July 31st 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 <>tmces. over have not been communicated nique, would be . used to alert 

to radio or civil defense officials young people to the mounting 
here as yet, this infromation will evidence linking smoking to can
be !)ttblished as soon as available. cer, cardio-vascular illnesses, and . 

_ respiratory diseases. I 

Before You Buy or Sell 
CONTACT US FIRST 

PIERCE 
REALTY COMPANY 

ALPINE OFFiCE 

Complete Notary Service 
RENTALS 

Established 1875 

PERCY H. GOOOWIN 
COMPANY 

Now offers to the Mountain Em
pire Area through its El Cajon I 
OHice complete real estate and 
insurance s e r v ice. Listings 
promptly checked. I 
P ERCY H. GOODWIN 

COMPANY 
490 North Magnolia Avenue 

442-8871 El Caion 

The Heart Association was r ep- I 
resented by Drs. Ernest W. Shaw 1 

and Paul H. Morton; Cancel:- So- l 
ciety by Miss Margaret J. Nichols .

1 
and Donald Windsor, and the TB 
Association by Dr. Manuel Barba • 
and Lt. Comdr. William Spence. i I 

2237 Highway 80 
HI 5-3603 HI 5-3035 

ALPINE TRUCKING SERWICE 
2131 HIGHWAY 80, ALPINE 

ROCK - SAND - GRANITE - COLORED ROCK 
GRADING - TRACTOR WORK 

Fin e Roads 
BLACKTOPPED - OIL PENETRATION 

JACK HOlSTAD 445-2188, or 
445-2414 

CALL ON LOCAL TRADESMEN 

FOR BUILDERS-

FOR YOUR JOBS 
THEY ARE TAXPAYERS, 

Competent and Reliable 

FOR LICENSED 
· coNTRACTORS-

W. L. WEEKS CONST. CO. 
MA TZENER CONST. CO. 
KEITH BRABAZON 
BOB DEPUE 

DICK LANE - TONY MUDD 
BILL SAN SOUCI - HUGH TRAIL 

For Building Material and lnfonnation Call 

AL HINKLE LUMBER 
Hiway 80, Alpine 445-2184 

.THE ALPINE ECHO 
YES, WE DO PRINT P. 0. Box 8, Alpine, Calif. Enclosed $ .............. .. 

CUSTOM BUTCHERING 
CUTTING AND WRAPPING 
PROCESSING AND 
SELLING FOR FREEZERS 

VIRGIL WAKE 
2358 Tavern Rd. Alpine 

445-2752 

THE EAST SAN DIEGO PRESS 
4020 FAIRMOUNT AVE. 

Drive-In Entrance 

PHONE AT 4-0392 

Free Parking 

Please enter my subscription to The Alpine Echo 

ln San Diego County: 

Per year ...................... $3.00 

Two years .................. $5.50 

Three 'years .............. $7.50 

In U.S. and outside 
San Diego County: 

Per year ...................... $3.50 

Outside United States: 

Per year ...................... $4.50 

NAME .......................................................................................................... . 

Address ....................................... - .......................................... - ................. . 

City ............................................................ Zone...... State ....................... . 
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Harbison 
Continued from Page 5 

Ranch last Sunday made it a fun 
day for all and since the Depart
ment gained financially it was es
pecially gratifying for all those 
who worked so hard to make it a 
successful venture. 

Chief Sonny McCann expressed 
his sincerest appreciation to all 
those who contributed time, gifts, 
and labor and particularly to the 
workers who came early and stay
ed late to assure the success of 
the Festival. 

Door prizes, generously donated 
by merchants and friends, were 
given throughout the day. Some of 
the local winners were Mr. Riv
era, Ralph Meeker, Ida Wise, Mr. 
Cooney, Mr. Snyder of Lakeside, 
Ed Stockman of Alpine, Art Leach 
Realty, Marty Pepmeier and Vir
ginia Michael. Sorry I don't have 
all the lucky winners. 

~ * "R 
Johnny Day has been the seven 

year old son of Stuart and Alice 
Day since July 24th. Before that 
he was their young six year old. 
Happy Birthday, Johnny. 

MT. LAGUNA 
By KATHY McMANUS 

Tena Holmes is home from the 
hospital. Because of her serious 
accident Saturday, July 27. Tena 
was on the critical list for three 
days at El Cajon Valley Hospital. 
Tena has a skull fracture at the 
base of the head. She will have 
to remain in bed for about two 
weeks, and then it will take a 
long time before she can do any 
active exercise. We hope that her 
recovery will be successful. 

* * * The Mt. Laguna Teen Club held 
a "Splash Party" at the 751 Radar 
Squadron Pool. Although there 
were only 10 members and five 
visitors in attendance, the party 
was great fun. The chaperones 
were Col. and Mrs. Van Fleet. 

"tr tt tl 

Ken and Linda Johnson are 
building a boarding stables on the 
Snow Flake Ranch. The fences are 
up and the Paddock built, there is 
still a lot to be done. As reported 
by Carol Stoneking the shade 
.shelters, piping in of water and 
hay bins are still to be built. The 
Johnsons ·hope to have the stables 
open for business next summer. 

* * * We are glad to see that Mr. 
Charles Ackert is back up on the 
mountain after his long stay in 
the Naval Hospital. We hope that 
his health keeps on improving in 
the fine mountain air. 

445-2717 

PINE VALLEY 
By AMY N. HARVEY 

Mr. and Mrs. Gratus Roe had a 
great deal of excitement the other 
day at their home. Th~ other aft
ernoon Lois asked ·her ten year 
old grand-daughter to turn the 
sprinkler off, so outside she goes 
and then they heard a blood-cur
dling yell that brought everyone 
out-doors and there basking in the 
sunshine taking a leisurely shower 
was a rattlesnake. Its head and 
neck arched as though to strike, 
instead it was taking a cool drink 
of water while bathing. No one 
thought about getting the movie 
camera. A well aimed hoe spelled 
finis to that particular snake, 
which incidently had six rattlers. 

~ tt tt 
The Pine Valley Improvement 

Club had a cook-out last Saturday 
evening, with about sixty mem
bers attending. A short business 
meeting was held and the new of
ficers were installed. Plans are 
underway for a picnic to be held 
next month in the park. More 
details about that later. Host and 
hostess for this month were Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Wellband. 

* * * The Roxie Stewarts are the 
proud owners of a brand spank
ing new colt. I understand it is 
full of vim and vigor even at such 
a tender age, and the mother 
reaUy loves to show off her new 
baby. 

Mrs. Martha Zeck from San Di
ego has been staying with her sis
ter, Edith George, while Edith is 
recovering from an operation. 

* * * A delightful birthday present 
for Aase Madsen, who is on the 
staff at The Hobart House, was a 
surprise telephone call from her 
mother in Denmark on the 31st 
of July. That same date was the 
birthday of Ruth Moore, and her 
husband who is the bartender at 
The Hobart House, escorted Ruth 
for dinner at Tidos Lodge. 

* * * The excavating on Lebanon 
Road for a beautiful new home is 
being done by Mike Martin of 
Descanso for the Tony Walkers. 
The house will be 90 by 40 feet 
when completed with a circular 
driveway and three terraces. It 
will be a lovely addition to our 
already beautiful valley. 

* * "R 
Dick Mayhorn will join up with 

Uncle Sam's Navy next week and 
will call the San Diego recruit 
depot home for a while. 

* * * Bob Rettenmair will finish his 

JEWELER- WATCHMAKER 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIR 

2502 Highway 80, Alpine 

With CINDY'S ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR 

.ti 
ftf)$ 

Jumbo 60c Extra Large SOc L~rge Cra x 40c 

SPECIAL 2% doz. Flat Extra Large .... $115 
3 doz. Larg.e Crax for ......... .. . 

ADOBE HACIENDA On Highway 80 
3 Miles East of Alpine 

Open 9 A.M. to 7 P. M., 365 Days a Year, for Your Convenience 
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course at North West Aviati~n in ' M f Th Cha N s t I Hollywo~d on August 9th. Con- ee e rgers I ew ecre ary n 
gratulations, Bob! San Diegans will get a close up 

~ u ~ view of Charger players at the Doctor's Off.lce 
Marijo Davis is now spending third annual Charger Kickoff Ban· 

part of ·her vacation in Stockton, quet to be held Friday, August Mrs. Charles Mills (Marie) is 
the houseguest ~f Janice Miller, 23, 1963, at Del Webb's Ocean 
a tormer Mt. Empire school stu- House. The event is sponsored by now secretary in Dr. Woodall's of-
dent and chum of Marijo's. the San Diego Chamber of Com- fice on Victoria Drive. Mrs. Mills 

-R * * merce and the Charger Backers. replaces Beverly Nation, who had 
Mr. Darsney's original Indian The dinner will be served at 

collection is fabulous. I was for- 7:30 p.m. A poolside, no-host 
tunate enough to see part of it cocktail party is planned from 

to leave August 1st when her bus-
band was transfered to a new 

the other day and it overflowed Naval base in Virginia. 
several rooms with many boxes 6

:30 to 7
:
30

· The Mills have lived in Alpine 
and crates still to be unpacked. More than 750 San Diegans at- just over one year. Prior to this 
It will be a while yet before he tended the banquet last year. 

Invitations will be extended to they lived three years in Descan-
will be able to have a showing ·11 · all Chamber members. The pub- so. Mr. M1 s 1s a Career Forest
for the public, but when that time 
arrives it will be well worth lie is invited, but reservations ry man, now Foreman at the Al· 

. must be made in advance through pine Guard Station. Both Mr. and seemg. h 
i? tt -:: t e Chamber's Community Rela- Mrs. Mills are natives of Mary-

Our fire department has been tions Department. land, she of Annapolis and he of 
kept extra busy putting out grass The evening festivities will in- Westminster. Before coming to 
fires caused by debris and lighted elude introduction of the entire California Mr. Mills was in the 
cigarettes tossed away by very Charger football team, talks by U. S. Navy. The couple has two 
careless smokers. our thanks for Coach Sid Gillman and Owner children, Suzanne 2lh , and Elaine, 
a job well done to the community Barron Hilton, and entertainment. 1%. 

minded men, who under the able ~------------~ 
leadership of John Pingley, volun- I 
teer their services any time of Alpt·ne nexall Pharma"y , the day or night when the alarm n v 
sounds that a fire has broken out I 
somewhere in the area. The Complete Family Drug Store l 

What did cake-bakers do before WHERE FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION IS THE I 
baking powder came along? Some MOST IMPORTANT PART OF OUR BUSINESS i 
of them must have had frequent I i 
physical collapses, judging by 1 Phone 445-2488 Alpine, California i 
recipes in old cookery books which 1

\' I Hours 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday thru Saturday i 
often advise "beat the cake in- f i 
~~e~:~~ :~~t ~~!least an hour." 1 L_, __ _:~i:e ~ .::.~.::__j 

FRYERS-- "9 ~ 
Grade A-- Whole ~ .au 
FRYERS - Cut Up .•............. ......... 33c Lb. 

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
KINGSFORD .CHARCOAL 

• • • • • • • • lb., 29c 
• • • • • • 5 

2, 
tbs. 49c 

for 45C Gebhardt BARBECUE SAUCE, 17-oz. 
Hunt's PORK & BEANS, No. '21 Can 
BEST FOODS MAYONNAISE •••• 

• 

• 2, for 49C 
• qts., 69c 

RADISHES, or GREEN ONIONS 13¢ 
Your Choice D • • • • • • • !I 2 bunches 

Fresh Picked-- Local Grown 
Sweet Corn 4 ¢ 
On The Cob -- 1 Doz. a ~.Y 

Sales Friday Thro1gh Wednes~my 
A fine Sele~tion hB Onar Dietetic F(jod ~e~;rt!ml®rmt 

COLD BEVERAGES - BEER - WINE - LIQUORS 
Gourmet Corner In Liquor Dept. - Foods From All Ove r The World 

ED ROWAN, MANAGER 
PHONE 445-2436 

STAMPS 
2262 HIGHWAY 80 

ALPINE 


